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Abstract. The reproduction of Nyctalus noctula in a building in Slovakia was confirmed. It is in accordance with considerable increasing of the species occurrence in urban habitats during the last years.
The first roost of Pipistrellus pygmaeus in Slovakia was found in a prefab house. Few individuals were
mixed with Pipistrellus pipistrellus during spring migrating period. Subsequently, the first nursery of
P. pygmaeus in Slovakia was confirmed in the similar urban habitat. Conservation activities in prefab
buildings should consider this fact.
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The noctule, Nyctalus noctula (Schreber, 1774), is widely distributed and common bat in Slovakia over the
whole year, including summer, migrating and winter period (Danko et al. 2004). Except for natural shelters
(tree-hollows and rock crevices), species also often occurs in artificial shelters – prefab houses (e.g. Kaňuch
& Ceľuch 2000, Lehotská & Lehotský 2000, Ceľuch & Kaňuch 2002, Danko et al. 2004). Slovakia reaches
the southern boundary of the species nursing area and is occupied almost exclusively by males during the
breeding period (cf. Strelkov 2000, Kaňuch & Ceľuch 2004). Up to present, only one small reproductive
tree-dwelling colony of noctules was known in southern-central Slovakia (Kaňuch & Ceľuch 2004). Current
distribution of the soprano pipistrelle, Pipistrellus pygmaeus (Leach, 1825), as well as its ecology is completely unknown in Slovakia. Thanks to conspicuous ultrasound signals, the occurrence of the species was
documented only by few bat-detector records there (Danko & Pjenčák 2002, Fulín 2002, Kaňuch & Krištín
2003, authors’ unpublished data). The aim of this note is to present the first record of N. noctula reproduction
in urban conditions and the first records of roosts and reproduction of P. pygmaeus in Slovakia.
The initial information of bats occurrence provided the inhabitants which have found bats inside their
houses. Subsequent visual observations of bats during the evening emergence from buildings and the species
identification were performed with the help of the ultrasound bat-detectors Pettersson D200 or D240x and
Sony MiniDisc recorder. If was possible, bats were caught, and the sex and age was determined (at least from
their cadavers). Because of correct determination in cryptic species, tissue samples of wing membrane from
caught individuals of P. pygmaeus were collected for further DNA analysis (Kaňuch et al. in press).
On 22 June 2005, the evening emergence of noctules (ca 100 individuals) from the roost was observed in
two-storey building of the town hall in Šoporňa (SW Slovakia, Nitrianska pahorkatina Hills; DFS 7772; 48° 15’
N, 17° 49’ E; 129 m a. s. l.). After the strong storm on 6 July 2005, 32 fresh cadavers of N. noctula lactating
females and non-volant young were found in the drainpipe of this building. The roost entrance (in height of
9 m) was 5 cm wide crevice in the wall along the drainpipe. Bats roosted behind the cladding sheet or inside
the larger space of roof attic where were found during the hot summer days. Bats accidentally penetrated
into the rooms probably just in this time. On the opposite side of the roof, one smaller colony (minimally
10 individuals) of the serotine, Eptesicus serotinus (Schreber, 1774), was found, too. Since the drainpipe presented dangerous trap for bats and individuals inside the building caused problems for inhabitants, the roost
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entrance w as enclosed after the dispersal of bats from the nursery colony on 21 August 2005. Our finding
is the second record of noctule reproduction in Slovakia but the first record in the building, respectively.
On 16 May 2004 in a multi-storey prefab house in Žiar nad Hronom, SNP St. (C Slovakia, Žiarska kotlina
Basin; DFS 7479; 48° 35’ N, 18° 51’ E; 226 m a. s. l.), the mixed roost (ca 60 individuals) of two cryptic
species – P. pygmaeus and the common pipistrelle, Pipistrellus pipistrellus (Schreber, 1774), was observed
during the evening emergence. Among individuals of common pipistrelle, few individuals of P. pygmaeus
were recorded. According to Dietz & von Helversen (2004), two bat species emitted different peak frequencies of the 56.2 and 44.6 kHz, respectively (recorded around 20 m apart the building, Fig. 1). Bats used
a narrow shelter behind the wooden cladding beside the window on the fourth floor. Several days later, bats
left the roost and the house owners enclosed the entrance crevice. Date of observation and the behaviour of
bats suggest the temporary migrating assemblage. On 17 July 2006 in similar multi-storey prefab house in
Trebišov, Cintorínska St. (E Slovakia, Východoslovenská rovina Lowland, DFS 7396; 48° 36’ N, 21° 43’ E;
109 m a. s. l.), a nursery roost of P. pygmaeus was found on the last (eight) floor under the roofing sheet of
the balcony (with south aspect). During evening emergence several tens of bats were observed. Six young
males and four young females were caught and thanks the PCR-based identification test (Kaňuch et al. in
press), individuals were determined as P. pygmaeus. Inhabitants suggested occurrence of more than 60 bats
during whole summer season. Moreover, finding of one non-volant young cadaver confirmed breeding in this
roost, too. Compared with the previous first known roost of species in Slovakia, the record from Trebišov
presents the first known nursery shelter, as well as the definite species reproduction in our area.
Further observation of the noctule breeding corresponds with altitude and latitude of the first known
nursery colony. It confirms supposition about possible occurrence of small isolated reproductive populations in lowland parts of the southern Slovakia (Kaňuch & Ceľuch 2004). Finding of the breeding in artificial
conditions is in accordance with considerable increasing of the species occurrence in urban habitats during
the last years in Slovakia (Ceľuch & Kaňuch 2002). The soprano pipistrelle is considered as more forestdwelling species (cf. Bartonička & Řehák 2004). However, records of P. pygmaeus in the urban habitat
suggest occurrence of the species also in other sites in Slovakia, where its relative is commonly roosting in
the buildings. Generally, conservation activities in prefab buildings (i.e. mainly evacuation of bats) should
consider this fact there.

Fig. 1. Simultaneous recording of ultrasound signals of Pipistrellus pygmaeus (peak frequency 56.2 kHz)
and Pipistrellus pipistrellus (44.6 kHz) leaving the common roost from the building
(Žiar nad Hronom, Central Slovakia).
Obr. 1. Súčasná nahrávka ultrazvukových hlasov Pipistrellus pygmaeus (vrcholová frekvencia 56,2 kHz)
a Pipistrellus pipistrellus (44,6 kHz) počas ich výletu zo spoločného úkrytu v budove (Žiar nad Hronom).
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Súhrn
O urbanizácii raniaka hrdzavého (Nyctalus noctula) a večernice Leachovej (Pipistrellus pygmaeus)
na Slovensku. Po prvýkrát bolo na Slovensku zaznamenané rozmnožovanie sa Nyctalus noctula v budove
(Šoporňa), čo je vo všeobecnom súlade s narastajúcim výskytom tohto druhu v urbánnom prostredí v posledných rokoch. Prvý známy úkryt Pipistrellus pygmaeus na Slovensku bol nájdený v panelovej budove (Žiar
nad Hronom). Netopiere počas obdobia jarných preletov osídľovali úkryt spoločne s Pipistrellus pipistrellus.
Následne bol po prvýkrát na Slovensku nájdený aj reprodukčný úkryt P. pygmaeus, tiež v podobnom prostredí
(Trebišov). Opatrenia na ochranu netopierov v budovách by mali zohľadňovať aj tento fakt.
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